Synthesis of neoglycoconjugates using oligosaccharide transferring activity of ceramide glycanase.
Ceramide glycanase (CGase) isolated from the leech Macrobdella decora was found to transfer the oligosaccharide en bloc from various glycosphingolipids to suitable acceptors. For example, CGase transferred the intact II3NeuAcGgOse4 from GM1 to 4-phenyl-1-butanol, 1,8-octanediol and various 1-alkanols having a chain length of six or more carbons. Among various 1-alkanols, 1-octanol was found to be the best acceptor. In an incubation mixture of 50 microliters containing 30 nmol of GM1, 50 micrograms of sodium cholate, 20 microliters of 1-octanol, and 0.1 unit of CGase, the ratio between hydrolysis and transglycosylation was approximately 3:1. Negative fast atom bombardment-mass spectral analysis of the enzymatically synthesized octyl-II3NeuAcGgOse4 showed a mass ion at m/z 1109.7 for the parent ion, consistent with its expected mass. NMR analysis of the enzymatically synthesized octyl-II3NeuAcGgOse4 showed that the Glc residue is linked to the octanol through a beta-linkage. Vicinal coupling constants of the ring protons of the sugar residues indicate that their pyranose ring geometries are not affected by the transferase activity. CGase also transferred the oligosaccharide from GM1 to CF3CO-NH(CH2)5CH2OH, (CH3)3CO-CO-NH(CH2)5CH2OH, (HOCH2)3C-NHCO-(CH2)4-COOMe, CH2 = CH-(CH2)7CH2OH and 1,2:3,4-di-O-isopropylidene-D-galactopyranose. The oligosaccharide transferring reaction carried out by CGase should become useful for the synthesis of neoglycoconjugates to study the biological functions expressed by glycan chains in glycosphingolipids.